3 Days – Queenstown
Valid Till: 30 Sep 17

Queenstown is the New Zealand destination for international visitors. Its natural beauty changes with the seasons,
the lake gleans in the summer sun, and snow clad mountains tower above the township in winter. Queenstown is a
great place to visit all year round. Nestled in beside the mysterious Lake Wakatipu, in the Southern Lakes district of
New Zealand, Queenstown is a cosmopolitan haven, offering a limitless adventure, southern wine and cuisine, and
breathtaking alpine scenery.
Queenstown doesn't earn its title of Adventure Capital of the World for nothing. Here, you can bungy jump, ski or
snowboard, paraglide, jet boat, white water raft, skydive, hang glide, jetski, and drive quadbikes to your heart's
content!
For its remoteness, Queenstown is one the busiest little towns in the country, sporting the equivalent to around half
the population of New Zealand in tourists in 2006, who came to experience the unique "Adventure Capital of the
World", and to relax on the scenic walks, flights, and cruises, taking in the vast lakes, rushing rivers, and aweinspiring mountains.
Queenstown possesses the perfect location to base yourself while you explore the wonders of Fiordland National
Park and the rest of the Southern Lakes region. The magnificence of Queenstown's lake side location and the range
of accommodation and attractions available make it an essential part of any visit to New Zealand.
Package includes




2 nights accommodation
Queenstown Highlights 3 hour sightseeing tour is included, visiting the AJ Hackett Bungy Centre, Gibbston Valley
winery and Arrowtown



Return airport transfers are included - private transfer on arrival and shuttle transfer for departure.
You may add extra nights to this package or perhaps add a rental car to give you more freedom to explore this region.
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Activities Included in this Package:
1. Queenstown Hights
2. AJ Hackett Bungy Queenstown
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